The physicians and surgeons should be allowed their say (!) but only in the context of the whole series of talks by all other specialists. T.V. might also play a part, and career guidance programmes on medical television channels might be at least as important and rewarding as talks on obscure endocrinology. The wide sweep of medicine with all the opportunities which present, particularly with details of careers which a young doctor normally rarely thinks about like public health or community medicine, epidemilogy, venereology, physiology, aviation medicine, the newer forms of medical administration and even medical journalism would make a wonderfully fascinating picture and would, I beheve, be compulsive viewing for the medical student and young graduate. This material could be shown at medical schools and the medical centres where the Postgraduate Deans and Clinical Tutors must, I feel, make career guidance one of their important duties.
Career guidance should thus be the responsibility of the Postgraduate Committee in each region. For the time being, only broad guide lines can be laid down, and detailed guidance will only be possible when the Council for Postgraduate Medical Education, the Royal Colleges and their Faculties, the Department of Health, and the Universities have an agreed policy on manpower for the professions a whole and for each specialty within the profession, when vocational training programmes have been agreed and recognised, and specialist registers inaugurated.
This may sound a long way off, but it is surely a matter of urgency that we press for a solution to the chaos which exists and which is reflected in the bewildered and perhaps cynical outlook of our young doctors. At least we should try! THIS third edition is an expanded version of its predecessor retaining its qualities and general format, and adding new stores of information and advice of wide importance. The contents are clear, well-balanced, authoritative, and informed with commonsense; qualities that experience leads one to expect of this useful and important work. It should be available in every practice, hospital ward, teaching department and laboratory -there can be few fields in medicine where it does not have some part to play, and few to whom it cannot offer some practical use. It would be difficult to overstate its value, and it is a very good buy.
